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12th February 2021 

 
Dear Parents, 
 
Assalaamu’alykum warahmatullahi wabarakatuh, 
 
I pray you are and your families are well. 
 
Thank you for your continued support during the last half-term. The current situation is far 
from ideal, however I am really pleased with how the vast majority of our students have 
been engaging with their remote learning despite the various challenges everyone is facing. 
We have been able to make wellbeing calls to parents and pupils and have taken their 
feedback on board and supported them accordingly. 
 
Mid Term Break 
 
School will be closing for the Mid Term Break on 12th February 2021. Lessons will 
recommence on 22nd February in the same way that they are currently, with most students 
learning remotely. 
 
Students need to be on time to their lessons please. We are getting a range of poor excuses 
from students about why they are late to lessons (sometimes up to 15 minutes late), this 
disrupts their learning and often that of their peers. If your daughter is unwell and unable to 
attend the lessons then please inform us so that we can update the reason for the absence 
on the register. 
 
Survey 
 
As we come to the end of a half term of remote education, I would really appreciate it if you 
could ask your daughter to spend 5 minutes completing the following survey by Tuesday 
16th February to enable us to review our approach: 
 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=pRtL1purhkO0XibBWesXxS9ydDJtN
KlHgLFVItuSjOVUNE5ZVUNXUllZVk1LRzRDV1JQODZSWjhDSS4u 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=pRtL1purhkO0XibBWesXxS9ydDJtNKlHgLFVItuSjOVUNE5ZVUNXUllZVk1LRzRDV1JQODZSWjhDSS4u
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Please follow the social distancing and hygiene guidelines as well as the lockdown guidelines 
to play our part in stopping the spread of the Covid-19 virus, it is paramount. 
 
With the months leading up to Ramadhan, let us all look forward to it and prepare from now 
by increasing our Ibaadah and good deeds, so that we can reap the best rewards from 
Ramadhan.   
 
The recent Covid-19 times are a test from Allah and let us use it to get closer to Allah SWT, 
let us increase in dua and reliance on Allah SWT to remove this illness. May Allah SWT 
protect us all and grant shifaa to those that are ill, Ameen. 
 
I wish you all a peaceful and restful break. 
 
If you have any concerns please do not hesitate to get in touch on admin@bigs.bham.sch.uk 
and 07723515014. 
 
Jazakallah khayr, 
 
Yours Sincerely, 
 
Mrs R. Mogra 
Headteacher 
 
 
 
 
 


